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own and Bolestown ie mostly of running slowly over many of the -would have a free course to the land, 
water. Along the Nbshwaak the Weak places. At Harttend, Carieton Brazil Rock lies ntoe milee off to
Л la eald now to be all tight.Ce., the lceand water, which covered southeasterly direction and "  --------- '
e havto*-:ttini ont of that.rWer * quarter of a mile of thwtrack tea Bacearo Point,/Westward of this 

ater begun to subside. Pen- considerable depth, has subsided over gteeue spoliate twelve miles 4L 
ær , -v ay bAdge was damaged >y It inches, and the line, la now elearç. is Cape Udee, ibp scene of the --
ttedce.nm, but not vecr s^Sly. A, j Near Сіагеп^йг the rails were last gariajv#rock, apd directly in the path . -
ШІ^ате through to WMerlcton night etiU under a few inches of water 0f passenger vessels. Numerous ma* 
rom Betestown today, but it will pro- tor a depth of about 200 feet, .but the , ini іііІ|і]і|ііІі^^Я№і tllrrn place there.

**9: <>r three , days before roadbed had not Buffered and trains steamers might strike either of these 
foough rommwHeation to restored. - ,*>ntlhued tp,cross with safety, though shoait'aod. slnldhg'jp deep water tor- 1 
дає freshet will hit the provincial a large crew of men were kept handy ther off store, would leave no trace of a 

treasury very hard. Chief Commie- in case of any mishap. ,The water-ah weck oiher ,tb8^ has been found in '• 
elOter toWUeda expressed the іЩоа. along the line Is falling rapidly. The ш, ^ The ted sacks are all new, . 
today that damage to the ->roVlhcial Montreal express yesterday Waf an fiUed with barley straw, and have been

«жжх ffwafâbçsarsR1 зі гаг. s«s3fc іrsscnasil !«№SKSU.a*l(as been oarried away, In addition to uie time yesterday, none of them being ®, l00ka.a pl ** toul

mMm* **■*. q»4»« IS«S^iaS à. .«їм. :*“• «* "“’y *•“ -*“? wr“k*"

been rising rapidly for the «tears men will be sent out :,to 4hor- to Indicate that It Is from her.
fefthree days on account of the heavy oukbiy repair and re-ballast the weak 4 : NOVA SCOTIA HARD HIT.
ins and warm Weather, Which have to-,: . . . HALIFAX, March «.-The highest tresh-

Є«Ж washout on the Central
3*' fanning roaring brooks which emptied railway was reported yesterday at a son’s lumber mills at Bridgewater, the pulp 
Щ hint» the river every few hundred yards. plac€ about three miles from Cody’s. mills at New tiermeay ahd the Slsalboo pulp 

But yesterday afternoon affairs reach- mills at Weymouth have had a hard time-,
ed a climax. The led started-'and ; FROM DORCHESTER,
formed,,a dam againât Poirier bridge. DORCHESTER, March 20.—The re- 
Hie ptjelre were new and well ballasted cent unusual rain storm has caused
And valiantly held out against the eie- heavy freshets and many losses. It Is
fcients, but the increasing weight, of ice estimated that about ten thousand
ahg water became too great, and the logB and large quantities of piling
bridge collapsed. A few miles further came aShore at Rockport in yesterday’s
down, the frame work of the bridge, tides. It is believed they belonged to
minting with ice, logs and sleepers, partlea in River Hebert, N. S. A
formed a dam, which blocked v.p the igjge crew of men with teams are at

The tugs lying At Indiantown же Water at Notre Dame. At last -.he dam work landing and booming the tim-
hustling through with their spring ГО- gave way and started down river at a her. The salvage will be heavy,
pairs in anticipation of anwarly seert tremendous pace, carrying -.verything -, iof the ice andi logs. The І4Яу ОШаКГ, before IL cî®. Lockhart Д Co., who BANCOR FLOODED—RAILWAY 1
Admiral, Her» ab« JW Stoéfer ;Же Wave atout 2,00»,006 feet of logs in the BRIDGE GONE. | CHATHAM, Mass., March 2-L-The
comideted and inapérted ahd:t^Ii*g S; tea every .precaution яінрля «, March 26-The floodL^Wl? or8oplzed Me saving crew at
SrnrH-У **** W *^4a todemôty could devise to ea^ter, which has long been feared ИF” s^L Л.

*“* *Шг ïvss 2№ГпЗкг«ій sysvsj nsrs
Three iong WastTSf the. Wldsa8lfcrtayr;b;rr ce"^ Broad éîü.et Waa a Yoot under water.1 .Eaw^ Burton. from St. John, N. B„

the steamer &P«eld at Wт*Л crossing e"ept ^ t^toT^ant houl£th!ro ^
XTTtoA the L іепЯ? ^tdterVi^f r°Z« ortrP-oTnggstin A1‘ tbe basements orsmes In Broad she WM ee€H to be ln octrees, and 

InflUivtown that а гесдиУІ for Же І M™rq n- p fcobkharVs etÿeet 8,114 lowerMain street, Central! ,her èlgnaJr fot* help were torn to rib-

f o^haTtaee^MtShed X ftSÏ I ht4e" itttheir thoae thoroughfares cross the Rendus- , ThétLhdoner was-sighted in distress

stream, carrying about fifteen-^#- Northwest highway bridge farther up ^ Vd been rfmoved from base- t^n^ W u^ried the nfw 
gers and a large ouaathy of I cocagne river Is also reported to have ment8j thousands of dollars’] cr*w Mayo offered hid
таГТо ГіПГ‘Гч rtL^towntf^- ЬЄЄП c*rrledaway by tbe fl worth were ruined. It ls impossible toi aasletaJU!ei ̂  ^ two crews made

t0 *° ** far hs-G^tovyn DAMAGE AT SALISBURY. make any estimates of the l<»s ln this] qulck tlme out. »
sible, and a telephone,товзаде йідт» I . 0 >, ся1ійЬпгу direction tonight, so many firine are! Mayo’s boat rescued four of the
the evening brought the news that*he The Suns correspondent at Çalisibu y lnyolve6 and 3Uçh is the excitement. ] Beven men on theBurton and the reg- 
had safely passed Brown. 8 Flats. The I writes: The greatest damage came at flvel nlarJcrew took the other three all be-
tug waring, which left yesterday | The Continuous heavy rains of tte o4tock, when a mass of ice and logs j ^ «Sely.
morning with J. P. Gregory on boa^. ! last few. days have щв4е great freshets ^ against the Maine Central ! SvhTL^^i^ aochored to the west-
passed the Eiatsattwo ^АїЩ acro^ the Peno^.i^^^L^Sh^ iTyZUr- 
afternoon. Tbe Sprfngfleld will pt-ot»- | tiver to greatly swollen, the marshes wr]?llIg out Its middle pier aà<riet*| д^у",я northeast date, but when the 
ably return today at noon, going*back| and Intervales being completely «*- ting two spans into , the river. shifted te .imtiiwest ahe got a
up river Saturday ht ten - o’clock. I merged. Some damage, it is reported. „mss Swept oh against the old wooden f waabln-. Her anchors failed to hold 
Among her passengers.ÿedtferday were I has been done to the northern ЄР" .toil bridgé,- a short distance below, f and she waa <}г^уеп towards tbe shoals.
John E. Vanwart, T. Wordep and Geo. I preach of the steel bridge across the carryjne away the middle epan :°f| Those on board were powerless to 
Caldwell, going up oh the earliest up I river at tMe place. Owing to the large that structure. Many people were on I eaye her and what Uttle sail they 
river shooting trip on record. The I quantity of anew that was in the this bridge when the bridge above went I hotste(j wag blown away.
Springfield was well captained yester- j woods at the head waters of the Little down, but, it із thought that all escaped I
day, having on board Capt. Brennan, I river, that stream has overflowed its to the shores, some to Brewer gndl - 
Capt. Pitt and Capt. Spragg, I banks to a greater extent than for some to Beflgor, The carrying away j

The river at Indiantown has risen I many years. The firm of Alexander of the bridges breaks all communlça-1 
considerably over a foot since yester- L. Wright & Co., whose lumber mill Is tien between Bangor and Brewer and t
day, and the water la still coming up. I on the Little river, have suffered the the eastern part of the state, and the] cQf VVhlch Bit of Profanity John 
At high water last bight it stood near- I loes of quite a large quantity of/valu- damage cannot be repaired in months. J ■ J
ly three fpet over the public wharf able lumber, which was carried over «re loss on the bridges Is probably І йІІІОП Was Suspended,
and was lapping around thé . shores of I the dam. The loss of several email $50,000. J
McAlery's warehouse. Reports : from I road bridges is reported itf this vlcln- The water began to fill slightly atl
up river yesterday stated that the Ice I ity, which were carried out with the 11 o’clock, and excitement has some- j ofeeracefu| Language tnd Actions of
in the Devil’s Back, which was hold- rush of tvater. what subsided but a great danger Yeti . '
ing the Reach ice firmly, began to give 1. uHPREAUk menaces the city In the -form lrleh “«tlenaUf in the House
way early in the mining, rt jammed . LOSS AT LHPREAUX. above the water works dam Should. of* Common.
again further down, but -thls"=also I „;It is now estimated that about one this come down before the ice leaves j
broke in the afternoon, leaviflg1 wide million feet of J. A. Gregory’s lumber from below tCe city, the result wou bONJX)Ni Maroh 20.—John Dillon,
channels, through which the lVaring at Lèpreaux has gone out to sea and lmmense_d^ge toproperty of all I natipnallst, was suspended in the 
and Springfield found their way to the j is lost. Lumbering operations e*te”4 , a^tretch^of solid and broken! ‘house of commons today for calling the
upper river. Telephone messages frorn] about three miles along the banks of, ... extending six miles] colonial secretary, Hon. Joseph Cham-
Hampstead yesterday stated that the the river, and after the snow etorm tt is this th^ holds! berlain, ”A damned liar.”
river there was completely free from the first of the month six teams were te Hampden, and ills tms tnat no a , ^ ejecti(m Qf № Dlllon dld not
Ice. Capt. Dykeman, who came down I engaged lb hauling the cut out on the Um>er 1am come down upon ] serve to clear the atmosphere, and the
yesterday from G age town to superin- I ice. In this manner about two million , ... business section of Ban-1 remainder of the debate was filled with
tend the repairs to the tug Fanpié, re- feet wae disposed of. About another r^dnn4ch of the ^sTdential section personal allusions and unpleasant ex
ports that the ice in Gagetown Creek milHon was browed. It-was believed eor d^ «№ :ln ahort order. ] changes, the nature of which would 
is still solid, but that thé river is I that tbe ice in the river would gradu- w2, the east have not been | have excited comment had they not
practically clear from there down, ally melt and thus the loge would blete get Into Bangor tonight, stop-: been discounted by the ^t explosion.
Though the ice is all dislodged, very easily be obtained. Mr. Gregory’s new awe ge^ above east side] David Lloyd-George (Welsh nation-
little of it has run down this far, as mill at Lepreaux was started Saturday p » and toe passengers left the allst) Utterly attacked the govern- 
the prevailing easterly winds have and regular operations were to have . ^came down town in carriages,] ment, drawing a harrowing picture of
packed it along the western bhores of I commenced on iMdnday; But the storm *be Maine Central tracks on both sides | the condition in South Africa, and 
the river, filling the Nerepls ànd that I came, and hi a short while the ice ran ^ the city are under water, the water { charged the war office with pigeon- 
side of the Bay full with the packed! out, carrying with it the logs on the works and lighting plant are shut! holing important information, 
floes. There is also an extensive Jam] surface. The highway bridge wascar- d(ywn the statlons being flooded oàt.b Sir Cbarles Cayzer lntereupted Mr 

Westfield. Capt. Dykeman, who rled away and the dam broken by* the aRd the clty>3 water supply ls limited , ^J ‘whereuron
in coming down had to drive from fierce rush of the wate^ choked by tQ ш capafcUy 0f the standpipe, white}" ?layl^^rotbB
dagetown to Westfield, says that.the ice and logs. Along the river there are the streeta are in darkness. I ’-1 This
ro^e ane almost impayable. Bridges a number of coves, and into these . ------- ----------------------- • 1 ruption as ”an insolent remark. This
»evtoed “w Kat p££ee about half of the lumber, or one mill- llinTllrn [ caused^confvmton in the bouse and

guHi^ out so that Ш tfcato- - ha* In] ion feet, went, and was more or teto ANOTHER BIG SHIP f “jSnî Ite^b4*nüd'er' of the Irish

W;W7,--W761?on H'rnÆSrjJtsîsr-.town and that theré was every prob- tee ^Mpuous Scotia’s Deadly Coast. I M^'R^moU then had an altercation.

ability tw tbe ice in the creek would Groggy s loss wiU proterMy amount . _______ ’ l and after more disorder Mr. Lloyd-
start today. I to between $12,000 and $16,000. A po . - . - -, I George succeeded in finishing with the

In St. John the rain fell all yester- able mill will be ta^en to ^teMUl Examination of the Bed Sacks | ^^k that he did not know who was
day and through the greater part of where the logs have been captured, atutf Show. ItWao гоемтвіЬіе tor all the errors and la
the night, and at the time of going to and they will be sawn there. «Ц. «ho. Drift Stuff Show. ItWao. T^^ble ™ ^ Africa, but that
press the weather was stili threaten- ON-THE SHORE LIN®. Not the Miming Huron**"- I the . who had profited by these
have teen геГог^'іп unp^^led ST. STEPHEN. N. S. March Ж- 4 *----------- ' ; “* UP°n В°УЄГП"

condition for the month of March. Raitway communication between here HALIFAX, March 20,—It is almost] tÏU .secretary of state
FREDERICTON CONDITIONS. ftR 'te wTcSJ

Suffis ijç *«95Hrestmeans all averted. A deepatch from and is within a tow inches of tbe high ^ w тЛ да are used: IM-ggg*. gTSX fo™the po-
tbe gun’s correspondent last night est pUnt reached ^last year. steerage berths of ocean steamera ] Jffa.he^n1>amuth Africa Mr.
said: . •’ I Oh the Hboro Line tbe. train terun- hay0 drlfted thë south вш) sfm

“It is clear Ьеге tonight and quite wing regularly to OLGeorge. Beyond ^ Cap0 gable Ieland; They are found BolTsln^th^fleld
сой. . The river is very high and rising that the line is bjpoked and haf? strewn along the whole length of the] J by
ateut. ap inoh aji hour. The ice start-j ly be opened 'before the first of ^ sand beach from Hawk Bolnjt- tq the eovemment has
ed to X at Hàwkshsw at three .this week, дає ove.#ow. at Bonny River ^t^nd;-ahd about sixty Wére tovitinl
aftesmoon and at Hartland at ima I to so heavy that It to impossible to tell ^ Baccaro on tîxe «ppdette fMA I afaân teleÇrW1^2.  ̂
o’clock. Harttand is flooded, the. water I the extent of the. damage, but it is 1«ommohweelth tq send 2^00 more
being up to the Walk on rthe bridge. I understood that the run of ice has th3 tèd^r I M*» te> **** AJrioa.-Assoçiate»

"The Mlr^chlbrldge at ^enjmjth badly wrecked ^thetoack ThMe are -^e tBë Adda were .-made, And .hie

of the Taxis river has been damaged, also floods at Dwyeris and near St caTefu„y examlned everything whiçtej’ „ nW , „ __ _
and Porter Cove and Oamptellton Stephen. Supt. MdPeake and a repair dame ashore. V , 'ft Т МрПТТТ T,Y M D
bridges, each near Boiestown, have CTew are Wklng at Bonnyriver but south side beach Is some sixty miles.l «*• ®VV/|TbllI , Ш. 4^ 
be.?muaW,ePv^'Way‘ , , +v - : can make very little progress until ^ exteàdlng.to tbe northeaet from, ШКЯЯШ

тае Ice 'lias run out of the Ortteoc-l.tfcer water subsides. Cape Sable light and facing the-. M- PBACTICK UBITBD TO OISKâSRS OF
Lervtile wat^ ls^ere- C. P. R. IN ORDER. lantto ocean. The shore ls nor. bold, gYB, BAH, NOSE AND THB JAT,
^ThefTMheth has put tte Canada I Traffic over the C. P. B-was going but is flanked bÿ~!m6alsnnd a№ 163 GBRMA1NSTRK6T.

Eastern railway out of business fork smoothly last night, the only incon- ter of smaller istends. With afoptV omcfl Hour<-10 to lit 2 to 4; 7 to 8.
the time being, 'дає roadbed between venlence suffered being the necessity erty wind drifts from miles out to, sep

tractor Brewer Ip connection with the] 'AT

SbSrtSJTa SLS| „гм"
— swept away almost entirely, тае the eeasoa tblg afternoon about 
highway bridge at Salmon River euf- Weekfl abead bf all previous rec 
fered considerable damage. , ■ This is to response to urgent roc.

The Norton highway bridge is. bad- from residents all along the loger xiv- 
iejured.. дає extent -of the injury who have no means of sending or 

cannot te determined till the water gettlne supplies under present condl- 
recedes. The bridge is an immense tlone. He expects to leave about 4 p. 
structure. m. end plans to get as far a* the Pub-
. Th»...Bloomfleld highway bridge 1» Mo Landing. He wUl return tomorrow 
flooded, and boats had -to-be used to with passengers and supplies at cdtrn- 
cross the‘river yesterday. The full ex- try produce from various 1 
tent of the damage is hard to get at the river. Another trip 1 
yet. on Saturday, when the cq;

Several small croesweya between fUl of getting as far as 1
The rising freshet, hi . _____

those who have goods stored In J 
warehouses around the^bedroom wM 
vea to move them hurridB^Wpl» 
of more safety. The woe " _ ,
plant of Adams Bros., which bah Ь*Ш‘ 
located near the Hampstead wteuff, 
was moved yesterday over near Is*

їжі

FLOOD’S DISASTERS.
of :was tw?

New Brunswick and Maine in 
the Grip of Ice Jams and 

Freshets.

I
I

!У

Disasterain WIaîna—Smashed Bridges 
and flooded Tracks on Maine 

Central Cut Off Communi
cation With Boehm.

. or
Hampton and Lakeside have b*en 
washed away, ahd traffic Is much In
terfered with in consequence. These 
conveniences will have to be looked 
after at onhe.

Thos. Glllll&nd, the supervisor, visit
ed the damaged works in the vicinity 
of Hampton yesterday, 'hut nothing to

■ Жіїїг-*- щ
are being installed in the Vidtorià. $ 
the Maÿ Queen, by means of white < 
water will te heated before enter 
the boilers and a considerable sav 
of-fuel effected,

A large washout occurred yesterday 
on the Poklok road and travelling to 
and from that place is praétiéally tie- 
possible. t *д

Capt Chas. Taylor came dpwn Гюгй 
Fredericton yesterday and is superin
tending the final repairs on the Vic
toria, which should te ready (dr 
vice in 'about a week.

in

r-
Navigation on Lower 8t. John River 

Opened Two Weeks Ahead of Re-
r has

COrdL^tanOver0p~v,ndcrK1
®HL*™ ій^авмяви

At Sussex the freshet in Trout Brook 
was so high that the cellars of all 
houses in the vicinity were flooded- 
The small cross why at the end of the 
bridge at the Upper Corner disap
peared. Great difficulty was experi
enced Tuesday ln keeping fires fin the 
furnaces in the 'basements of\ the 
houses at the upper end of the town. 
The government grounds suffered great 
injury, the embankments being Washed 
away at an alarming rate. This dam
age -occurred, however, of the failure 
of the authorities to protect the pro
perty properly.

The І,- C. R. bridge was in danger of 
being washed away, and unless its 
repair and protection are at once 
undertaken bad results may be looked

:
11

(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)
Early this morning the rain which 

had fallen intermittently since Mon
day noon showed signs of cessation.
It still drizzled shightly, but the close 
hung clouds which have overshadowed 
the province during the t^eek seemed 
to be breaking away and afforded! en
ough encouragement for a sanguine 
weather protest to predict a change of 

kind, and any change would -be 
welcome. Tri all nearly five inches of 
rain have fallen—a record precipita
tion for March so far as any record has 
been kept.
RAILWAY CONDITIONS IMPROVED 

Still yesterday’s rainfall was not so 
heavy as Tuesday’s, and both the I. C.
R. and C. P. R. were able to keep their 
lines clear and increase the stability 
of the repairs already made. On the 
C. P. R. very little inconvenience was 
felt beyond the necessity of touting 
slowly over the newly repaired places.
The moon express from Boston was an 
hour late, and the Montreal express 
missed the schedule by 31-4 hours. The 
night Boston express was an hour.be
hind time in leaving the Maine Cen
tral, but ran on nearly even time the 
rest of the trip.

I. C. R. WASHOUT REPAIRED.

The washout on the I. C. R, at the 
Plumweseep siding, three miles this 
side of j^enobsquis, was repaired by 11 
o'clock yesterday morning, and the 
stalled traîne allowed to proceed. A 
gang of about forty men worked all 
Tuesday; night fixing the track and re
placing "the derailed cars, but owing to 

y falling rain little' pro
be made. After daylight j;. .. ..

ÿeur lessened and the water The fain continues with scarcely any 
decreased appreciably, greatly further- interruption, and grave apprehensions 
tog tte operations. The repairs were are held 

. made with Sleepers, about 15. Carloads 
of which vtere need, as any teJîast de- , 
posited would bave teen immediately j^er has 
swept away again, 
pairs will be made later.

$Я"

CHATHAM HEROES .1

l-.t
Rescued Captain and Crew of St. 

John Schooner.
і

1

some
À LHh Saving Station That is Riling 

Up a Rafftat Reooed tor Nobio Work.

I

for.
At Hampton a vast quantity of logs 

has gone out with the ice. Various 
estimates of the loss are from one to 
three millions. The losses faU mainly 
on small operators, who had their cuts 
in brooks and browed on the beaks of 
the creek and river, тае water Is 
still firing rapidly, and it is still teto- 1left

.ctirivi. ton-tltotog.
ON THE ST. JOHN RIVER*,

All along the river the water has 
risen to an alarming degree adl^ to 
still rising rapidly. At Indlentown at 
high water last tight the public wharf 
Was covered to the depth of about a 
foot, indicating a rise Of about flto 
feet since Monday. The ice has j»t 
ygt run down td any extent, as the 
Lower .iReach is Still solid and Will 
probably require require two or three 
ftjo're' days for itfc dlslodgement. Re
ports state that the Ice ln the Middle 
Grounds is also firm. A despatch "from 
Fredericton last tight said:

IT
лі

the conetamti 
could t 
owhpoua

gress 
the d

™,o* gggSBSe s
varied .between rain and show. Tte 

__J now almost, completely dls- 
Permanent г®- i appeared. The river has risen steadily 

. Tr®Tnmen at the rate of about an Inch and a 
ccmlng in over the line since the re- ha,f an hour g,nce laBt night. It to 
pairs report the road-bed shaky in nQW Qn a level wlth the high water 
several places, notably at Dunsimaul, wharf of the ;Star Line Co., and near- 
where a washout was feared Tuesday up to the mark usually reached in 
night. The express from Halifax, due , aprtog freghet- wbUe the ice has not 
at 6 a. m, arrived at 2top.m., h moyed yet n cannot hold much long-

WR, the ,»»». h«»« P—

minuteS late. All trains for both di
rections left on time.

У

I
I \ і

І
“A 0—D LIAR” 1!

at water. The ice is between two 
and a half feet thick, and it is feared 
that great damage will be caused if it 

CENTRAL RAILWAY BRIDGE should run out now. In addition to 
GONE. the ice there are about 15,000,000 feet

The water became so high in the of logs in the river above here, and if 
WashadCmoak river yesterday that it this should come down ln the -restet 
carried away tbe Forbes and Cole’s'-and with the Ice the bridges will be in 
т.і.пА highway bridges. They, with danger of being swept away, 
the toe crashed into the Central Rail- Train service on the C. P. R. has 
way bridge across the Washademoak, been restored, though all trains are 
carrying away six bents of the struc- moving slowly and are behind time, 
ture. The Cole’s Island bridge was a Canada Eastern trains have teen can- 
very long one, one span being 150 feet celled because of the track being over- 
long. The Fortes bridge was 18 miles flowed at Durham, 
above the railway bridge which It Ice in the Nashwaak is running 
helped to almost completely destroy, above Marysville. It is jammed at 
Passengers over tbe Central railway McConnells.
are being transferred at the Washa- At Keswick the water is reported 

, demoak, an engine with cars being two feet over the covered bridge and 
held on each side of It. The .washout ta fast rising.
at Bagdad has been repaired. At Maugerville and Sheffield resid-

T>n/WT,isrcrXL DAMAGE ents are very apprehensive. таеPROVIN'CLAL., DAMAG*.. water is now at the usual freshet

Reports from all placée in the vicin- height. The roads are under water, 
ity of the Washademoak gt>, to indl- and none of the residents have moved 
cate that the damage wrought by the anything out of their barns and build- 
freshet has been great. The full eg,- ings, so that it la feared losses will be 
tent will not te known till the1 waters very heavy.

1 ure

m

:

і

1
й
I

Iil
!tBurpe® Mill stream bridge, back of 

Sheffield^ has been carried away.
subside.

The temporary work, put up by Con-
1 я

I!near

MIXED PAINT. m

■

Ready-mixed Paint, MThome's Pure
a combination of 
white lead, linseed oil and 
dryers, 
combination or soap mix- 
turè. Insist on having 

Jipfifcihe best. 
Ask for our painters*
supply Catalogue.
tv!* - СШ\ Ш

1

No chemical w. iЩ
' l{
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Thornes : m :

jLTHORN
LtieHN.N.S.

I

H. THORNE & GO Ltd.,
ST. JOHN, N. B. Xx

W. H. B. a 6.. LONDON.
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1ST

Y SUNâ

Year.
Week.

A YEAR.
75 Cents.

Maritime Provinces.
(HIPPING NEWS. 
BINENT AUTHORS.

the World.

COPY - FREE.
that this refwence to loose notes 
» which for some unknown reason ’ 
ixious to have destroyed is some
th would be beyond tha range of 
[ even had Mrs. Piper, been con- 
pough my boy and I bad been in- 
krt-triends all our lives, this re- 

utterly inexplicable to me. It 
ten enter into my mind to give a 
I as to what he meant, or why he 
us thing done. Г went, however, 
tm, searched his drawer, gathered 
loose papers, looked through them, 

ice saw the meaning and import- 
hat he had asked me to do. There 
re there which he had jotted down 
fed to the privacy of hie drawer 
would not have had made public 

rorld.”

iEY GO VIA ST. JOHN.
' the passengers who sailed on 
;e Ontario yesterday was J. 
jnald, of Toronto, manager of 
nto Lacrosse team, which will 
ngland to 
rith the le 
ionald will arrange for the 
to be played and the team will 
le Parisian on April 14th. They 
> be away from. Canada for 
'o months.

-Play a series of 
lading clubs there.

IGTON, March 17.—The ship sub- 
iassed the senate at Б.Б2 p. m.

MARRIAGES.

WORDEN—On March 15th, at the 
se of Benjamin Lester, jr„ Lower 
am, Kings Co., N. B., by the Rev. 
ferguson, George H. Gibbon to Miss 
de Worden, both of the parish of
m, Kings Co., N. B.
AINES—On March 14th, at the 
st parsonage, Woodstock, by Rev. 
j: Berrie, Rev. Charles A. Lyons of 
ice, Rhode Island, U. 3., son of 

Charles A. Lyons, Bsq., of Tor- 
ltarlo, Canada, to Sadie L.„ daugh- 
he late John Haines of Woodstock,

ce papers please copy.)
ÎN-GORDON—At the residence of 
le’s parents, on March 18th, by the 

Henderson, John Hutcbeeon Mac- 
> Jane, daughter of Mr. Gordon,
ad, Chatham, N. B.
BARBER1B—At St." Mary’s church, 
le, March 12th, by the Rev. Mr. 
n. William Kirk McKean, eldest 
George McKean of . this . city, to 

ne Dryedale. daughter of John 
I of Dalhousie, N. B.

DEATHS.

In this city, on March 15th, Michael 
y, in the 29th year of hti age. 
ind New. York papers please copy.) 
-At Richibucto, N. B., March 15th, 
o. Eraser, in the 72nd year of hie 
iving a widow, five sons and five

-In this city, at 25 Castle street, 
.mb, of pneumonia, L. Stanley Her- 
[the 28th year of jlls age.
It his late residence, Greenwich, 
’/O., after a lingering illness, Daniel 
Need 71 years, leaving a widow and 
ldren to mourn their Ipsa.
i March 15th, after a short illness, 

beloved wife of 8. И. Ross, aged 
I, leaving a sorrowing husband and 
ldren to mourn their sad loss.

—At ithe Home for the Aged, this 
March 15th, Btoily, relict of the 

Thomson, in the 89th year of

іарегз please copy.)
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